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. '-THREE DAA’S. LATER FROM ENGLAND.

. AliKIViiL M? PIE ULEnOAU,
, liy tlijraSjrivsl of the Ctiedonia at Jhm-
toh. on?%turday im>rnin" at hTilf past'six

. ■o’clocjc. vve are in possession of uuivusu'al
• fureign papei s'up to the day ut 'her ddhar-’ turi*. -

Iler Majesty,Prince-Albertand toe Court
left Windsor Castle lo spend a lew days at

1 Clatemonf. -

• Minhteribl Arrangements.—September
.

“ --d. tlie Right Hun. Sir-Robert Pecl,forward-
. -cd a, despatch toiler Majesty the Queen .it

Claremont,by a special messenger. Thruugh-
■out the morning the right honorable baronet

, granted audiences to*’those'noblemen and
gentlemen who arc.Selected to dll the minor
-departments of the State, and those who are
to.have appointments in the Queen's House-
hold..' The Commander-in-chief Lord Hill,
had a brief audience of Sit Robert, ami we

•can confidently assert the gallant Lord will
retain "that iufluentiaroflice which he .hadheld since the resignation of the Duke of
Wellington. In the afternoon summonses'were issued fur a Privy Council, at Clare-
mont, at one o’clock of (he 3d, when Vis-
count Melbourne, Marquis of Lansduwne,
Viscount Palmerston, the Marquis of Nor-
inanely, Earl of Clarendon, Lord Jiiiin llus*
*ell,tne Right Hon. Sir John Cam Hobhouse,
Viscount Morpeth, and tlie-othcr /members■of the late Ministry, will resign their seals
of office to their Conservative successors.

The Cadinet: Official List.—The fol-
lowing is the authentic list of the cabinet as
submitted to the-Queen by Sir Robert Peel,
on Wednesday last, at Windsor Castle:—
First Lord of the Treasury—Sir R. Peel,
Mart; Lord High Chancellor; Lord Lynd-
liurst.. Lord President of the Council; Lord

'‘Wharncliffe. . Lord Privy Seal; The Duke
of Buckingham. Secretary of State (Home
Department); Sir James Graham, Bart, Se-
cretary of State (Foreign Department); jthe

...

Karl- of Aberdeen. Secretary of State (Colo-
»nal Dcpartiheht); Lord Stanley.-." Chancel-
lor of the Exchequer; the Right Hon. Henry
Coolburn. FirsMLord of the. Admiralty;
tfic"Earl of.Haddington. President of the
Hoard of Control; Lord Ellenborough. Pay-
master of the Forces; the Right Hon. Sir
Edward Knatchbull. Presidcntol theBoard
ol 1 rode; the Earl of Ripon. Secretary at

j VVar; the Right Hon. Sir Henry Hardinge.The Duke of Wellington, as already stated,
docs not hold office, blit will be the leader
o( the ministerial party in the. House of

• .The McLeod affair was the subject of dc-

Mr. Roebuck said he had five questions
to propound to Lord Palmerston, Secretary
ol Foreign Affairs. Having expressed his

; ... strong.dcajceTor.,the..umiUtnanca .of peace
between GVeat Britain and ihe,Umted !Stales.■ lie gave a sketch of the negotiations upon

nir~lisun’s induction to the office of the Presi-dency. Mr.R. then said he wanted ib know■from the noble Lord. • •

First. Whether therehad been any change
in the language of the United-States Gov-
ernment since the accession of. the new Gov-
ernment terpower?

.Second. Whether by any formal declara-
tion Her Majesty’s Government had assu-
med the whole responsibility pf the attack
upon the Caroline?

Third. Whether the Government of theUnited States had admitted that responsi-
bility, and had demanded icparation for the
outrage and injury done and inflicted on theUnited States?

"

Fourth. He begged to ask if' (he British
Government had demanded of the United
States whether, after such declaration it was

.able, and at the same time willing, to guar-
antee the safety and,liberation of Mr. Mc-Leod, notwithstanding the determination of
the State ut New .York to go on with, the
procicdings now pending,against that gen-
tleman in the courts of that State?

And Filth, he asked, if the Governmentof the United States admitted the validity
of such authority as a protection over Mr.
M’Leqd, and if, having/so admitted it the
mihle lord, the Secretaryjor Foreign Affairs,could slate any circumstanceiwliicli justified
the continued detention of Mr; M’Lend' by
the authority of the State of New York?Mr. Roebuck said that the answer whichthe noble lord "a t Hie head of foreign affairs '
might beable to give to- these- questions;
might ease the minds of the people of this
country, and prevent heat on.all sides of thehouse. It was with (hat view he proposed
these questions. * '

Lord Palmerston- rose and said he should
be the last man in that house who would in-
terpose between, or, whowould curtail any
information which might be given' bn any
subject; but he at (he same lime felt bouqtb
to remark-that the proceedings of the hon-

, "faille mgniberfoc Bath \vere Sbmewhiit ir-
regular, because he was sure the house would
he of opinion, if questions upon matters of
the greatest difficulty and delicacy were tobe prefaced by honorable members With a

.SJrtofharralivT.ubecameexlremciy difficult
for (he individual-whose duty it might be to
answer the questinns to refrain from going
at length into the subject to which those
questions related, and thus, under the form

,of asking a question, a debate might be
brought on without notice upon a matter of

, the. greatest national importance. (Hear,
♦ hear.) However, he, (Lord Palmerston)

should be happy to give the honorable mem-
ber. from Bath toe information he asked, andbe had no doubt the statement he was about
to make would tend to relieve the minds ofmanyperrons who might think that the pres-
ent state of the question with regard to Mr.M’Leod was .likely to bring on a serious

,
difference between the two countries,, Thenarrative of the honorable and learned mem-ber was, be believed, substantially correct,and upon H he (Lord Palmerston) had noparticular -'remark to make.. It was, quite

. true, as the lioqorablennddearned gentleman
. bad steted, that upon the first demgnd madeby Jifer Majesty’s Government for the libe-

ration of Mr. M’Leud. an answer had been
returned by the late Secretary State of
the United States, which was by no means
satisfactory; ami he (Lord Palmerston) wasquite.readytoadraitasadoctrinc of interna-
tional law, that no one ;country had, a’ right
to state in reply to a'demand fur redress fora wrong done either to another country or
to the subject :of .’another: country,: that it"
had peculiar-institutions within itself^—

Nations dealt with each other na aggregate
, communities—they knew nothing otr tlle iif-
teiaialinstitutions if a wrong,
were done;; redress' must‘be - given, adil if
the laws anil conatUuluiivof the country did

•not enable it to give that redress, that na-
tion must either'niter its laws or submjt til
the alternative which in such a case became
necessary. '(Cheers.)' Now, although .the
first reply of the American Govefnmciitihad
been, as he thought,'entirely wrong as to the
principles of international law—although he
considered that reply to be unsatisfactory;—
yet he had now the satisfaction of being able
to inform the honorable and learned. mem-
ber for Bath ami the House, that from, the
present Government of-the United States a
communication had been received, contain-'
ing formal instructions given to the Attor-
ney General of the United Stat6s;with ref-i
erenee to this question, which contained
doctrines just and consistent with the law;
of nations, and perfectly in-accordance with
the principles upon which Her.. Majesty’s
Governmenthad demanded the release and
liberation of McLeod. The paragraph which
he should read from these instructions would,
he believed, answer m'ore than two of the
questions which had been put to him by the
honorable and learned member for Bath, fur
-it would show that Her Majesty’s Govern-
ment-had avowed its responsibility fur the
attack made upon the Caroline, and that the
American Government treated the affair as
one to be dealt with as between the two
Governments, and totally, linconnected with
the question affecting McLeod. (Hear, hear.)
This .instruction, which was dated the 16th
of March in the present year, was from Mr.
Webster, the Secretary of State, to Mr.
Crittenden, the Attorney General of the
United Stat.es, who was tjjen, about to pro-
ceed to New York on the .business of„the
State. It recited in the firstplace the grounds
upon which Mi\ McLeod had been arrested,
and then proceeded to state—" I have, now
to inform you that Mr. Fox has addressed a
note to- this department underrate, of (he
12th instant, in which, under the immediate
instruction aiid direction of his Government,hoTemands, ‘formally and officially, Mc-
Leod’s immediate release, on the ground'
that the transaction onaccount of which he
has been arrested and is to be put upon his
trial was of a public character, planned and
executed by persona duly empowered by
her Majesty’s colonial authorities to take
any steps and do any acts which might be
necessary for the defence .ot her Majesty’s

transaction were performing an act of pub-
lic .duty, for which, they cannot bp person-

that her Majesty’s Gdverninent MsTurther
directed Mr. FoX to make known to the
Government of the United States, that her
Majesty’s Government entirely-approves ofthe course pursued by him in the correspon-

dence above. mentioned.”. (Cheers.) Mr.
Webster then went on to say—•* There is
now,.therefore,-an authentio declaration- on
the part of the British Government, that the
attack on the Caroline was an act of public
force, done by military men under the orders
of-their superiors; and is recognized as such
by the Queen’s Government. .The impor-
tance of this declaration is'not to be doubt-
ed, and the President is of opinion that it
calls upon hini for the performance of a high
duly. That an individual forming part of a
public force, and acting under, the authority
of Ins government, is not to be held answera-
ble as a private trespasser ojp malefactor, is
a principle of public law, sanctioned by the
usages of-all civilized nations, and which
the Government of the United States has no
inclination to dispute. ’This has no connex-
ion whatever with the question whether the
attack on the Caroline was, as-the British
Government think it, a justifiable employ-
ment of force for the purpose of defending
the British territory from unprovoked attack,
nr whether it was n most unjustifiable inva-
sion, in timeef peace, of the territory of the
United States, as this government has re-
garded it. The two questions unessentially
different, and while acknowledging that, an
individual may claim immunity from the
consequences of acts done by him, by show-
ing that he acted under national authority,
•this Government is not to be understood as
changing the opinions which it has hereto-
fore expressed'in regard to the real nature
of-the transaction which resulted in the des-'
truction.of the Caroline. That subject it is
hot necessary for any purpose' connectedwitly this , communication ,to discuss. All
that is intended to be said at present is. that
since tlm attack on the Caroline is avowed, i
as. a national act, which may justify repri-
sals or even general war, if the Governmentof the United States in the judgment whichit shall form of the transaction and of its
duty should see fit to decide, yet it raises a <
.question entirely

_

public and political—a iquestion between independent .nations, and.that individuals concerned in it cannot be
arrested and tried before the ordinary trf-
bunals as for the' violation-of municipallaw.
If the .attack-upon the'Carotine were unjua-tifiable.asjhisGovernment-haa-asserted,
the law which has been violated is (he law
of nations; and the redress which is to be

; sought ia the redress-authorized in such ca-
! ses by the provisions ofthat code.. Von are
i. well aware that, the President has no power

; to_arrest the proceedings in the civil andF criminal courts of New York. If this in*
, dictment were pending,in one of the courts

I of the United Stales, lam directed to say,
that the President upon the receipt of Mr.
Fox’s last communication would have immer

. diately directed a nolle prosequi to be en-
tered. ’ (Loud cheers.) ~ ■.Now. nothing could be mope honorable to
the, Government of the Uriited States, ormore satisfactory to thatof this country thanthis declaraliop of principles. (Cheers.)
He thought he had now answered,all: the
questions put to Mm by the honorable and
learned member fur Bath, except one—-
namely, whether theUnited Stateshad madea demand upon this countryfor injuries done
to the United States'at large, and:not'forthe State of New York'especially.' Un-
questionablyfhefirstdemandhadbeenmaile
on that ground, and in the course of last
f®8 ®!?n bo (Lord Palmerston] had statedthat tact as the ground for his opinion, thatIt was. impossible the Unitecl States couldturn round, arid say it -whs « question be-ween Great Bnmm end one State only I. .
led States placml all these matters in thehands of the Federal Government, and the I-

lenth section of.lhe first arlicle.oftliei'r con-,
BtiUititm provided llmt’‘.,.No„Stale shall en-
ter into'tiny''treaty, alliance, .or) confcdcra-
tion.Satvgranl letters of marque and reprisal
No Slate shall', without’the consent of Con-
gress, la/any duty of tonnage, keep troops
qr.ships of win- in'time of peace, enjer into
afty*agrebmcut' 'o t- compact with ’another
Statfc, or with a foreign power to engage in
war, unless actually invaded, or in such im-
minent danger as will not admit of delay.’
(’Hear, hear.)-—Therefore it was .perfect!
true tliat this question could no more be salt,
to he between Great" Britain and the State
of New York, than (ifAmerica had felt her-
self aggrieved by Great Britain) i.t could be
said, that the question was bdtwceri America
and the county- of Rutland. (Hear.) But
the hugurnb'le and learned member fpr Bath
had on a fonper evening suggested,.that Her
Majesty’s Government ought, in the outset

Of this,affair, to Imvc'seni out a special envoy
to the authorities in'the Stale of New York.
Now.he (Lord Palmerston) was of opinion
that such, a proceeding would have amount-
ed to n nullification or denial on the part.r
Great Britain of the fundamental principlt
of the constitution of the United States, am
that they would have treated it as an affrot
upon the Federal Government. (Hear, hear..Therefore it was not from any neglect on
the part of Her Majesty’s Government that
tills course had not been taken—on the con-
trary, it had been avoided out of the respect
they were bound to pay to the constitution
of the United States. (Hear, hear.) He(Lord Palmerston’ trusted he had now given
answers to the questions put to him.
should be very sorry to anticipate the court
which tjie Government of the United Stati
might think proper to follow, in order ti
carry out the principles of international lan
and thought the object of the 1 honorable am.
learned gentleman would be best answeredif he (Lord Palmerston) abstained froul en-
tering further into the, matter. .(Cheers.)
On a'subsequent day; .

Sir Robert Peel said—l did see with grejregret the omission of any notice of our re
laUonswilhtheUnitedStatesofAmericfNot that I entirely blame that omission.
am sure it- was not casual—l am sure it wa>
-not an accidental one. Why I regretit is;
that ! fearyou have nothing satisfactory-'
communicate. Questions were asked of tl
noble' lord the Secretary for Foreign Aflail
by the honorable and learned gentleman tli
member Tor Bath, the noble' I

as a priiicipletbatwe had nothing todo with
the municipal .institutions of other countries,;
muftW matte on*’ther the
country, and thafftheir own ■ internal laiwt
and regulations! could not be appealed! to-for
an answer to the noble-
•lord read the despatch -from Mr. Webatef,"
recognizing, as 1 understand it, the princi-
ple contended, and which des-1patch was dated iii Mhi'Ch lisJ—ir thc ucca-
siou had been ah ordinary 'one, some .ques-
tions must, necessarily have -been- put."-'-!
understood the noble lurdlo deprcoato’-the
putting of these questions. ’T undersJfuilil
the noble lord to say .that he.thought it'iiqgtyt
be conducive to-the great interests of ppace,
and more consistent with the notional honor,
that these'questions should not be pressfed;
and drawing that inference from what I chi],-
ceivo.to be the opinions of the-noble lord, V,
for one, shall abstain from pressing questions,
or asking any further explanation (ruin him;
but the noble lord will permit me to say,
that the explanation which hegave was any*thing but full , ,

Wliy don’t Judge Hanks Resign ?
The answer of the federal presses hereto- Ifore has been, that the People of his district,"(

without distinction of party, desired the j
continuance of his sci vices. If even this,l
wc.re true, there is such a manifest Impro-i
priety in a candidate for office'.remaining'
upon the bench, that-ire ought, to have re-jsigned as soon as nominated' for Governor, |
regardless of solicitations from any .quarter; '
But it is absolutely UNTRUE, th rt his ser-1vices on the bench are solifited by the peo-
ple of hisdistrict. In proof of this we quote
the following resolutions, which were adopt-
ed unanimously, by a meeting of from 7 to
800 Democrats, held recently at Easton, on
the very spot where this “ political Judge’’
liad sat scarcely half an hour previous:—Rcsolicd, ThaLthe-conduct ofJohn Banksrthe President of this judicial district, in con-
tinuing to hold on to his judgeship whilst he
is a candidate for the office of Governor,
dnerits and receives our decided disappro-
bation, and can only be accounted for by his
determining to make 'sure of the office he
has,at the expense of the public confidencein him, and of his utter hopelessness of,suc-
ceedingto the higher office for which lie js
a candidate.

Resolved,. .That .in. our judgment he whoholding a judicial station,, submits himselfas a candidate for office to the. people over
whom it is hisduty to preside in his judicial
capacity, inflicts, a deadlywound upon theindependence the
it should always have on the public confi-
dence.

Similar resolutions, we understand, have
been adapted with "great unanimity by'the
Democrats of Lehigh county. The Judge
can therefore now plainly see, that the peo*ple of his district nave no desire (b have a
political judgepresideover their courts; and
had better resign at once. Will he do it ?

No. He knows he cannot be elected Gov
enterand will therefore hold Yeoman,

Bontt Murder at Cambrldgeport,
Massachusetts.

, A most horrid murder was committed on
Sunday morning week at the Almshouse .in
Cambridge.; About 10 o’clock, A. M; pne
ofthe inmatesof the house, an Englishman,
a native Of Halifax, N.'S., by the name ofWm. H. Brittain, entered '«'raum "where,three female inmates were; and with k‘largecarving knife inflicted a mortalwbundiipiin
Sarah Stevenkon; a young woman ■■ of'lrish
descent, about twenty years old, of whibh
she instantly died; He then attempted totake bis own life, bat witlibUl-’SuccessT vBrittain had maddbraposafsof marriagetp
the youpg woman, whoi for some time past;
had been out ofhealth, and wasbfanexem-
plary moral character, which she hail reject-
ed, and it is supposed tluit he intended, to
deetroyjier ancljiimself. as he liad two.razpcs
in liis;piickoi, . Brittain isa mail 'of gjioil
education, about fifty-six years uld,.anil Bad

lem.cngaged in teaching the children-in-the
.stahlijhm.ent. He was examined before
Justice .Chamberlain, and committed, for
trial.—Boston Paper. . - ,

From the Keystone .

.Gettysburg- Rail Road.
A CORRECT VIEW, TAKEN FRO9I NATURE,

Ah Mr. Stevens lias Sworn (lint (his work
should shortly he commenced and. carried
on (o completion, we deem it but.right that
a correct view-of it should, be before the peo-
ple. We therefore call their attention to theifollowing view of it, taken from nature. Be-
hold the tape-worm in its beauty!! Seehow gracefully it winds its way through, thehills of Adams county ! ! ! ■ The curve line
of beauty is'marked upon its face—and allmen must admire it!-! ! !'

' *■’ Figure 1 /standsfor Gettysburg.'-*
„. ' '2,-;;,;’"Vy!cijiusbo]ro’..!.
“ 3,‘ ‘

"
“ .Ripple's Tavern.

‘‘ -A, “ * Hugfica’ Rolling Mill.
“ S, “ COO feet Tunnel.
"6, “ Stevens’ Furnace,

THE TAPE-WORM TO BE REVIVED,
“As another evidence of the recklessness

and .extravagance of the Porter party, theyin 1838 abandoned a railroad [the Gettys-
burg railroad] which is the best and near-
est route to the west, after a lirge amount of

l money'had been expended upon it, and much
of the work had been nearly completed, and

i spent fifty thousand dollars in exploring the 1i mountains to find another route; and f°r no
j other object that we cit'n divine than that of

! party malice.”—njiig and Snli-AJusonic
| Secret Circular, ,

y

I Look at this N’nlers and (ax-payers' of
i Pennsylvania! l Read it over carefully and
| ponder and'reflect upon it before you dc-
-posit your Votes on the twelfth of Octobernext!!! The Gettysburg-railroad—the o-
dious tape-worm which almost every man in
the state turns back from with loathin"- and
.disgust, proclaimed by the leaders of the
Anti-masonic and \Vhig party, to, a few of.
their private and confidential friends in the(litl'erent cpuiuies, to be_ “ the NEAREST
and BEST route to the West !!!!!

is not this a direct intimation of,their in-
tention to revive .the most odious improve-
ment, in case they succeed in electing JudgeBanks? Most certainly it is, otherwise why
mention it in their secret circular. This“ nearest and best route” then is to be re-vived if the opposition succeed in election-Judge Banks; an.d for the purpose of effect"
ing his election, if possible, Thuddeus Ste-vens, the father of the. tape-worm, has„goneon an electioneering tour, through the north-ern and western counties.

The plan of the campaign was divulged toa few of the faithful, and secret circulars
were got up,some printed and some written^to send round to the leaders of the party inthe different counties, but unfortunately for
them; and most fortunately for us,' there issuch a defection in their own ranks, that
most of their secret circulars have fallen
into bur hands,;as will be seen by the vari-ous,extracts, from them which we publish inour paper ofto-day, not the least important
of which is the one that heads this article,intimating—-in.an indirect manner to be
sure, but still sufficiently clear to convinceevery one—that their intention is to revivethe Gettysburg railroad as soon as. they getthe power to do so.
. 'f ■ ? organization oh the opposition party
is. designed to.effect the revival of this greatscheme of Antimasonry and. Wliiggery, aswell as other great schemes which we shallrefer to in another column.-: In the-firstplace, Mr. Steyens and Ur. Faussr are thecandidates for the Assembly from Adamscbunty, and it is well known That they are
both devoted heart and soul to the Gettys-
burg railroad. -The Senatorial ticket-fromthat.district is.equally devoted toIt. M. C.
Clarkson vva? superihlendant -on-Thatroad
when it, was in operation,:and will support
.its revival-with ail his power and influence.
Gen. McCulloh,' the other Senatorial can-didate.’.was lately jPre'sfdentof the Curiiber-
Jand[Valley railroad, and has a deep inter-
est iti it, amlas that company will be asking
relief frpm The legislature,' it-will .easily he'l
seen tlnUTho General will ; have to support

the-.revival of (lie tape-worm, to. get the
friends of tliafwnrk to support his road.

■ We, lay these facts’before the people in
order that they may be on the look oht in
the'different counties,,for the emissaries of
the great tape-worm. ‘ .Let those who are
opposed to the revival of that serpentine
work,whether whigs or democrats, vote fur
no jnan who can be influenced in the legis-
lature by Thaddeus Stevens. All that is
now necessary to prevent the revival of this
road which will'eat up TilREE MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS, without having a ■connex-
ion at either end, is to re-elect Gov. Porter
and democratic members of the legislature.
IT, hoyp'evcr. Judge Banks and a majority of
Whigs should be elected, it will most cer-
tainly be revived.

Orphans’ Court Stile.
‘ By order of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumberland
county, the subscriber will expose to public sale,
on the premises, on Wednesday the 20th day of
October■ next, at 11 .o’clock, A, M. the following,
described real estate, to wit:

A tract ofpart Limestone and Slate LaKo, sit-
uate in North, Middleton township! Cumberland
county, bounded by the Conodoguinet creek, lands
ofAbraham Lamberton, Zieglers heirs and others,
containing'239 Acres and 27 perches, strict mea-sure, having thereon', erected.a two story

Jfegfß 3BIOKABB stoneHIM HOUSE,
FRAME BARN Ar

There, is a never falling spring on the premises,
and a good well of waterwitha pump. About 80
acres of this farm are covered with thrivino- tim-
ber.

Tefnw—-Two hundred dollars of the purchase
money to be paid on the confirmation of the sale,

mnd the balance in three e()ual instalments, to wit;
One third thereof to be paid on the. Ist of April,
1842, when possession of said properly will be
given—one third thereof on the Ist ofApril, 1843,
and one third thereof on the let of April, 1844.
The whole to be secured by recognizances in theOrphans* Court with approved security. The fallgrain that shall be growing pn the premises at the
time of sale to go lo the purchaser, excepting the
share of the tenant Which is expressly reserved ,to
him*

.

I*att of the com-crop now-growing nn
the laodts to go to the purchaser;

JOSEPH SHROM,jr.
AdmV. of Joseph Shrom, sr. dec’d.September 23, 1841. is

A VALUABLE FARMFOR SALE.
THE subscriber intending toremove to the west;Will dispose0/at pdbifo sale, bn the premises,

ao«h of Obtobw neat. at 19 n*..

ale m%ouirrMWffetbnT^
south of Carlisle, containing 100 acres of
’

- PATENTEptdiIME'STOIiBLAJfD,
80 acres.of \vb;bh is cleared, and the residue cov-

rntsawatwosfifiry • -■

gJ&A. STOSE IIbUSE
Mlijg AND KITCHEN:wasisS®- axj> a tiouiiLijrmG'ii.'uiN,
weatherbbarded, . There is also a thriving youne
Orchard ofchoice fruit-trees... ... J
. Spring rises'on this farm a
."rJY.“Om the house, which ensures a nevertailing supply of water to Hie house, and also to-Ine-cattle.frorn every-field on the farm*The whole is undei good fence and In a hiiyhstale of cultivation. A clear and indisputable li-tle wilh be given, and litc payments made to suitpurchasers.

_ , , ANDREW OATMAN.September 23,1841.-

JLOtsMi.SaSSRJBiThe subscriber, having soli! his stock of DRUGS,occ,, mtends settling up his business, and would hereby
•notify those indebted to call and settle .their nceoiifit.before the brat of JunUnty next, when his books willbe left with J. R. Irvixe, Esq., for collection. '

m c
A- J' north.Ncwville, Sept.. 23, 1841.—3m,*

Great sale ofWoodland,
Will be sold on .Saturday the 23d day of Octp-

hxu 1 next, at the public house of Jacob Trego, inDickinson township, Cumberland eonuty, about'2OOO Acres of Prime Woodland in lots of from BO
to, 100 acres. The land is situate along the southmountain, adjoining Cumberland Furnace lauds onthe west, Pine Grove lands on the south, HollyLaiyls on the cast, and lands of Emanuel' Lino,John Coovcr, Phillip Spangler, George Uoetemand others, on the north.* The above describedlaud is well coveted with Chesnut, Pine and othertimber, and would be well worth the attention ofthe farmers in the neighborhood. 'l’lio"ebu'dflingswill be moderate, and an’ indisputable title given.

_
„

A. G. EGE,
Carlisle, September 23. 1,811.

■>- NOTICE-
To the Creditors of Dr. Thomas Grier, lute of Ship‘■ j ipensburg, Cumberland county,

Tho Undersigned, ¥efrig appointed an audilorb'y
the Orphans* Court ofCumberland county, to set-tle and adjust the rates and proportions of the as-
Bells of the estate of said deceased, ih the handsof-Jacob Engle his administrator, to and amongthe, respective creditors according In law, will at-'tend for that purpose at the house of JohnRebuck
in the. Borough of Shippensburg, on Friday the
15lh day of October next, at 10 o'clock A. M. atwhich time and place all'persons having claimsagainst the said Dr. Thomas Grier'sestate, arere-
quested l P presenl them, '

ROBERT SCOTT, Auditor.September 23,1841. - 3t '

FirstRegiment of Cumberland Vol-
anteers 1

Yon'will assembleVorroview in the borough of
Shippensburg, in summer uniform, ofl"Friday the
.Ist of at 10 "o’clock, A. M, precisely—-
completely equipped for drill.

By order of the Cof. Commd't,
JOHN K. KELSO, Adj't.

September 23, 1841. ' ■ .
.

A Merchant and Saw-mill
rORttEJVT.

The subscriber wishes to rent bis
Ml l linMerebant and Saw Mill,being on theHBllilKConococheagiie Creek, on'the Tum-flSßSSßpite, 6 miles West of Hagerstown.

There are connected with them, a.Cooper-Shbp,-
Store-House, and Two Dwellings, for the Miller
and Cooper. .The, Mill is In good order, rims 3
pair of Burrs, and one.pair of Chopping
and has.mannfactured from 45,000to 50,000bush-
els of Wheat a year; and is situated in a goodwheat country. ; .

_

Possession will be given immediat ly. For
terms, apply to the subscriber living'oh BeaverCreek.. , .—. . . ....?. . .

JOHN WITMER.
September 53,1841.
NOTICE TO mCHEUS.

ONE of two teachers are wanted immediately
in Sputb: Middleton township. None but

competent persons, of irreproachable moral char-
acter, need apply. Application to be made to

.

ALEX. C. GREGG,
•' President of the Board.of Directors,

September33,lB4l. : ...
0 .:

t

, Da. Duncan's ,

EXPECTORANT remedy,
, Is performing some of the most wonderful cures on

record. Mr. WM. PERSON, of Delaware' countyPennsylvania, was token in the fall of 11840with a
trussing Cough, which daily increased until he be-
came so much reduced in flesh that ho was obliged
to he helped in and out of bed. His Physicians atlength up all hopes, and pronounced his luntrsfutility affectedand incurable. In this hopclcss'situa-
tion he was for ten weeks; when a friend at his called
to see him and discovering; his awful condition, ho
iin met! procured three bottles of DR. DUN-CAN’S EXPECTORANT REMEDY, (having wit-
ncssed the effects in asimilarcase, induced him to'pre-
cise the medicine,) and gave, .itaccording ’to the di-
rections, and to flic astonishment ofall friends, the pa-tientbegan to 'fcel better before using the medicine oneweek. After using it strictly six Weeks, the patient
was rendered able to resume his daily occupation.How many thousands of valuable friends have been
taken away from us for the wont of proper treatment.
The very many who are among us, and laboringunder alarming Symplons, to ouch Ibeg to say, pro-cure immediately Dr. DUNCAN'S EXPECTOR-ANT REMEDY, and if it be not too late, you maybe restored to perfect health. In the last stages there
is a consolation, found in this medicine, by its sooth-ing and paliativc effect*. -

, -
* Scptciriber 16, 1841,Office for flte sale of this Medicine No10 NORTH EIGHTH STREET. Phila-delphia, also at llie store of Dr. JOHN J.

MYERS, Carlisle, & WILLIAM
Sliippensburg.

Orplitms? Conrl Sale.
By virtue of an’otdur nfjhe Orphans Court ofCumberland county, Wlllbe sold onthe premises,

by public Vendue on Friday the 15th day of Octo-
ber next, at. 12 o'clock, noon, the following Milt
property, late the pslale of Marlin Brandt, jr. ofMonroe township, in said county, dcc*d., viz:All that mill tract-of land situate on the VelloWBreeches Creek, in said township, of Monroe,
hounded by lands of Jus. Latshaw, Adam Brandt,
Christian I.cmer and .Brandt’s heirs,containing 10
acres and 23 perches strict measnre. The im-
provements are a -. ..

OBOPPZITO rOZOVEB BUU,BAW-MILL, TWO STORY
MtWEJLJLMjyti HOUSE,'

a large double Log Barn, a two story Tenant
House, a Stable annothenoulbnildings. There is
a first rate Orchard ofchoice fruit on thepremises,'
and a well of esiccllent water at (he house. The
water power is eery strong and is surpassed bynone on 'the \ell6w Breeches creek, being much
moire than sufficient for the mills now on the pro-
perly. It is situated oh the road leading frontYork to Carlisle where the road crosses Ihecreek-Also a tract ofMountaln Land nearly,adjoiningthe saidmilltraclp'sltuatejnsaid township, bound-
ed by lands of Adam'Hntndljjnd others, contain,

.and;

limber. , j<r '
The terms of sale will be made known pn the

day thereof by,
JACOB GROFF. ,

hSmr s. of Martrn Brandt, dec’d.September 16,-IB4K

J OijpliimsVt’oiirt Halt 1
.

.

’ By virtue of an order of the Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county, will hrsold by the subscriber
15lh day of October next, two undivided sixth
parts of the following real Estate, the properly of
Martin Brandt, Jr’s, heirs, viz:
—All. that plantation or tract of land situate in'
Monroe township, in said county, bounded by
lands of Robert Cook’s heirs, Joseph Brandt, Jo*
sepli Laioliaw and others, containin'? •-

more or less, ot which-about’2o acres are pood
timber land, and the residue cleared, under sub-
stantial fence, and in excellent cultivation. Tho
land bounds on the Yellow Breeches creek, and
has a larpe quantity ol locust timbergrowinpon it.

f i he sale will lake . place on the same day that
the administrators of Marlin Brandt, jr. sell the
mills of said Martin which adjoin this propertyand the other four heirs ofsaid Marlin will sell at
the same lime their interests in the above plant,
lion, so that the purchaser can procure a «rf:od title
to the whole thereof. >

JACOB BCLSHOqyCT.
. Guardian of Henry & Sarah Brandt.

September 10, 1811.

JLBST OF tWUAJES,
For frial at the Special Ctter/, commencing

on Monday the 29th of November; 1841,
Duncan for uuo ' vs Moore’s Adiu’r .

vs lirctton
vs AVllboji
vs Drcdin’r Adm’x

.r* . Neal,
w Shcaficr ct al
vs Mathews
vs Mahon
vs Wolfs AdmV
M Rrcdin’s Adm*x .

•far ncry
iw -Herron
vs Rail Hoad

- ~~Hoiik~T -----

tw Same
vs Craighead ct als
m Stuart
t\» MpCluro’s Adm’r

. 'vs Keller
ts Moora

Same
• vs Samew 0 McKochen ,t

vs Lambcrton
„ For Argument *.

if Rail Road
ts Moore ctol

CEO. SANDERSON, Froth'?*

Commonwealth
Bredin'

Same
Bank
Martin

.flank'
Kail Itomi '

Commonwealth
Irvine *

"tee ‘

■ Samect al
•Watts
Bonk
Ego's ExV
Himos
Forman

iS'amc,
\samo

Price for use
Grays Adm’r

Shcely • ‘
Foreman

&p£t!8r ie4l.

TRIAL LIST,
List of causes for Trial al November Term,:

1841, commencing on the Bth day ofNo*
vember •

First Week,
Wilson
Church
Moalc
Purscl for Use
Wisefor use

Reiglo
Grubb -

Emminger
Savings Fund

Same

m ' Milleret a]
vs ; liie College
w Lyon
vs McClure,

! vs Same
vs AW
w Croft el a|
w McHoea
vs 'Moore
w Samectal .

Stand Week,
vs ' ReUhcr
vs Kaufman
vs Foreman
vs Woodbum '

. vs Wilson ’

vs. Hl|sman . ■vs - Alexander.
-=

: ~_Barton
•i ■Croft ’ "T

to- 1 Marlin '- • -
*•*

vs" Dretabeugh
& Noble
m ThoChureh H

.

, vs Dreiabaughi
t» ’ Mahon
vs"'., Barr • - T *

tw v : Moor©
09 , Noble de-Co •
09 Underwood
09 Craighead
09 Craighead
09 . Harper

GEO. SANDERSON, Proth’^

Palm
Bge
Bohl
Bank
.latdg
Brady Jc Co
Skunk
Boyd
McClay
Harlan
Biindie. ... .
Lamberton
Heana
Houser
Miller
Myet*
Hughey .
Myers.
Squicr
Ramsey .
O’Donnel
Noble

Seph 28,184 U

Brctlon
Gray

1Agncw


